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No. 96.-AT!IABASCA.

Y the kindness of Bishop Young, who,
after having spent the winter in Toron-
to, has returned to his tant diocese
of Athabasca, we are able ta present tdo
our readers two scenes fromn water-color

paintings in the bishop's own possession, rep-
resenting two of his mission stations. The first
represents St. Luke's
church and school-
house, Vermilion,
wherethe bishophini-
self oncehad his head-
quarters; the second
is Fort Chippewyan.

When Mr. Young
came out from Eng-
land as a missionary
of the Church Mis-
sionary Society, lie
was placed in charge
of St. Andrew's, for-
merly known as
"Grand Rapids," in
the Diocese of Ru-
pert's Land ; but a
larger and far more
extensive work lay
before him. Far
away ta the north, in
the region of perpet-
ual night and perpet-
ual day, where Bish-
op Bonpas, then
called Bishop of Ath-
abasca, was prose-
cuting his arduous RT. REV. RICHIA
missionary work, lay Zsh, f
a territory almost un-
explored, but in need of ambassadors of the
Gospel to work among the lonely Indian tribes
which iere and there frequented it. It was al]
too nuch for one bishop. Therefore it was ta
be divided into two, a northern diocese, ta be
nown as Mackenzie River, and a southern see,

which was ta retain the nane of Athabasca.
Bishop Bonipas preferred ta remain in the
north, and Mr. Young vas selected ta take
charge of the southern district.

With a view ta gaining some knowledge of

his future field, he started for the north with
the Rev. D. Kirkby, now at Grace Church,
Brooklyn, N.Y., and journeyed from post ta
post in a variety of forms. First, ta the far
west, till the Rocky Mointains came in view.
This part of the journey was by the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Alighting at Calgary, he
travelled by road northward ta Edmonton, and
fron there ta the Athabasca River, vhere he vas
taken on board one of the i-udson's Bay steam-
boats and conveyed westward tili he found hii-

self in the waters of
Lesser Slave Lake,
on the borders of the
newly - forned dio-
cese. Peace River,
still ta the west, was
their next destina-
tion. lt lay about
sixty miles away, and
could be reached only
by land. The lum-
bering Northwest
cart was the only ob-
tainable vehicle, and
by its means the
Peace River was
reached. And here
magnificent scenery
burst upon the view
of the tired travellers.
It was the ist of July,
and the fine river,
five hundred yards in
-width, swept slowly
on, variegated iere
and there with is-
lands, covered with
pine. It lies sa far

RD VOUNG, D.D., below the general
level of the country
that its banks look

like ranges of hills runningparallel ta it. Pro-
ceeding ip the valley, Sioky River mission
was reached-the mission now in charge of Rev.
J. G. Brick. Further up, the travellers carne
to Dunvegan, on the 5 th of July, vhere a nui-
her of Beaver and Cree Indians are often known
to congregate. Through the exertions of a for-
mer mnissionary, Rev. A. C. Garrioch, now at
Rapid City, Manitoba, thiese Indians possess
the Gospel according ta St. Mark, a portion of
the Prayer Book, and several hymns in their
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